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It’s a BIG job!

Africa: 11,700,000 m²
China: 3,704,427 m²
CONUS: 3,044,503 m²
Western Europe: 1,414,807 m²
Argentina: 1,077,924 m²
Remaining Area: 2,458,223 m²
ACJ44
Logistics Support & Engineer Division

ACJ4

J44
Engineer & Logistics Support Division

J441
Engineer Operations Branch

J442
Engineer Programs Branch

J443
OCS Branch
**Going Far - Together**

**Operational Contract Support**
- Africa First Legislation
- Vendor Day – Contractor Development

**Military Construction**
- Camp Lemonnier
- USACE / NAVFAC
- Engineer Standards

**Environmental & Energy**
- Military to Military Engagements
- Operational Energy
- Climate Change Issues & Resource Conflict
- Water Security

**Engineer Project Targeting**
- Counter Narcotics-Piracy
- HA / HCA, FMS, GPOI
- Defense Institution Building

**Exercises**
- Building African Partner Capabilities
- Military to Military Engagements
- Exercise Related Construction
- Troop Construction Coordination

**Contingency Basing**
- Theater Contingency Posture
  - Contingency Locations
  - Cooperative Security Lctns
- Hub and Spokes – New Normal
Engineer Projects

CLDJ:
20 Active Projects $434M
2 FY14 Projects ROM $29M

Contingency Construction:
Niger, Djibouti

ERC:
9 Active Projects $3.7M

HAO/HCA:
89 Active Projects $26M
14 Recently Completed $3.5M

CNT:
7 Active Projects $8.1M

Other Construction:
FMS: 13 Active $6.7M
GPOI/PKO: 1 Active $500K

Interest Items
Country Access
### Programmed & Out-Year MILCONs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>Project #</th>
<th>Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>P227</td>
<td>Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>P921</td>
<td>Berthing, Phase 2 (austere barracks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>P330</td>
<td>Entry Control Point (southern ECP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>P946</td>
<td>Fuel Storage Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P332</td>
<td>Electrical Power Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P223</td>
<td>Medical/Dental Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P505</td>
<td>Aircraft Parking Apron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P942</td>
<td>Air Cargo Terminal (ACT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P934</td>
<td>Joint Mobility Processing Center (JMPC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Challenges / Issues

• Synchronizing Engineering efforts
  • Only “own” two of seven programs; MILCON and Exercise Related Construction

• Matching local procurement goals with local capabilities

• Shifting priorities – Ebola response latest example
“If you want to go quickly, go alone. But, if you want to go far, go together.”

- African Proverb